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Diagnostic and Interventional Imaging (2016) 97, 117—118Figure 1. MR imaging examination of the abdomen. a: T2-
weighted fat-suppressed MR image in the coronal plane shows
hyperintense, heterogeneous exophytic mass of the right kidney
with extension into perirenal fascia and pelvicalyceal system. The
tumor contains a markedly hyperintense center consistent with
necrosis (arrow); b: on T1-weighted image in the transverse plane
obtained early after IV administration of a gadolinium chelate, the
lesion shows mild heterogeneous enhancement; c: On T1-weighted
image in the transverse plane obtained late after IV administration
of a gadolinium chelate, the lesion shows decreased enhancement
by comparison with the adjacent renal parenchyma (wash out).
Masses with similar features can be seen in the left kidney.LETTER /Thoracic imaging
Birt-Hogg-Dubé syndrome:
A  diagnosis to consider in
patients with renal cancer
and pulmonary cysts
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Dear  Editor,
Birt-Hogg-Dubé  syndrome  is  a  rare  autosomal  domi-
nantly  inherited  genodermatosis  characterized  by  cutaneous
hamartomas  and  increased  susceptibility  to  renal  tumors
and  multiple  lung  cysts  along  with  pneumothoraces  [1].
Mutations  in  the  FLCN  (folliculin)  gene  that  encodes  for  a
tumor-suppressor  protein,  folliculin,  are  the  responsible  foci
[2].
Herein,  we  present  the  imaging  presentation  of  bilateral
renal  masses  and  multiple  lung  cysts  detected  incidentally  in
a  male  patient.  Imaging  features  of  lung  cysts  and  pathologic
diagnosis  of  renal  masses  were  consistent  with  the  diagnosis
of  Birt-Hogg-Dubé  syndrome.
Case
Abdominal  ultrasonography  for  left-sided  ﬂank  pain  in  a
51-year-old  male  patient  revealed  well-deﬁned  multiple
heterogeneous  masses  in  both  kidneys.  Abdominal  MRI  per-
formed  for  lesion  characterization  showed  an  8-cm  lesion
with  extension  into  perirenal  fat  and  calicyeal  system  with
contrast  enhancement  and  wash  out  in  right  kidney  and
similar  multiple  lesions  smaller  than  3  cm  in  the  two  kid-
neys  (Fig.  1)  Thoracoabdominal  computed  tomography  (CT)
performed  for  staging  showed  bilateral  masses  in  the  kid-
neys,  along  with  multiple  cysts  in  lower  lung  zones  (Fig.  2).
Cysts  were  predominantly  located  in  lower  lung  zones  with
irregular  contours  and  various  sizes.
The  patient  had  no  history  of  prior  pneumothorax.
However  family  history  revealed  a  maternal  history  of  spon-
taneous  pneumothoraces.  Partial  nephrectomy  of  the  left
kidney  followed  by  a  total  right  nephrectomy  was  per-
formed.  Histological  examination  revealed  hybrid  features
consistent  with  a  combination  of  chromophobe  renal  cell
cancer  and  oncocytoma.
The  association  of  imaging  ﬁndings,  familial  history  of
spontaneous  pneumothorax  and  pathological  diagnosis  of
chromophobe  renal  cell  cancer  raised  the  diagnosis  of  Birt-
Hogg-Dubé  syndrome.  The  patient  also  had  multiple  small
dome-shaped  papules  on  the  face  and  axillary  region.
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[igure 2. Contrast-enhanced CT image of the chest in the trans-
erse plane at the level of the heart shows multiple pulmonary cysts
ith irregular morphology and involvement of the lung bases.
iscussion
irt-Hogg-Dubé  syndrome  is  an  autosomal  dominantly  inher-
ted  genodermatosis  due  to  a  mutation  in  a  novel  gene,
LCN  that  encodes  for  folliculin  [2].  Folliculin  functions  in
ntracellular  signaling  pathway  through  mammalian  target  of
apamycin  (mTOR),  which  is  also  involved  in  tuberous  sclero-
is  complex,  which  shares  some  phenotypical  characteristics
ith  Birt-Hogg-Dubé  syndrome  [3].
Birt-Hogg-Dubé  syndrome  is  characterized  by  ﬁbrofollicu-
omas  of  the  skin,  renal  tumors  and  multiple  lung  cysts
ith  or  without  spontaneous  pneumothorax  [1].  Cutaneous
bnormalities  are  suggestive  of  the  diagnosis.
Pulmonary  cysts  are  the  most  common  and  earliest
anifesting  sign  of  Birt-Hogg-Dubé  syndrome.  In  a  study
y  Toro  et  al.,  89%  of  patients  with  BHDS  had  lung
ysts  on  chest  CT  images  [4].  Cysts  in  Birt-Hogg-Dubé
yndrome  are  predominantly  basilar  and  subpleural,  with
longated  shapes  [5].  In  a  patient  presenting  with  cys-
ic  lung  disease,  alpha  1-antitrypsin  deﬁciency,  Langerhans
ell  histiocytosis,  lymphocytic  interstitial  pneumopathy  and
ymphangioleiomyomatosis  (LAM)  must  be  included  in  the
ifferential  diagnosis.  Location  and  morphology  of  cysts
re  helpful  in  differentiating  Birt-Hogg-Dubé  syndrome  from
AM,  in  which  cysts  are  more  circular  in  shape,  smaller
n  size  and  diffusely  distributed  in  all  lung  ﬁelds.  The
resence  of  fat-containing  renal  tumor  suggests  angiomy-
lipoma,  which  is  more  typical  for  LAM  than  Birt-Hogg-Dubé
yndrome  [5].  The  risk  of  pneumothorax  is  estimated  to  be
0  times  higher  in  BHDS  by  Toro  et  al.,  who  reported  24%  of
atients  with  history  of  pneumothorax  [4].
The  risk  of  renal  cancer  is  estimated  to  be  7  times  higher
or  patients  affected  by  Birt-Hogg-Dubé  syndrome.  Pavlovich
t  al.  reported  that  34  of  124  individuals  (27%)  with  Birt-
ogg-Dubé  syndrome  had  renal  tumors  [6]. Renal  tumors  in
irt-Hogg-Dubé  syndrome  are  often  multiple  and  bilateral
nd  mainly  include  chromophobe  renal  cancers  and  a  mixed
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attern  of  chromophobe  and  oncocytic  renal  tumors  (hybrid
umors)  [6].
Establishing  the  diagnosis  of  Birt-Hogg-Dubé  syndrome  is
mportant  and  a  deﬁnite  diagnosis  requires  detection  of  a
utation,  which  conﬁrms  the  diagnosis  and  also  allows  pre-
ymptomatic  testing  for  relatives.  In  case  of  presentation
ith  pneumothorax,  diagnosing  Birt-Hogg-Dubé  syndrome
ay  impact  management  of  the  case,  since  patients  have
ultiple  pulmonary  cysts  in  which  apical  wedge  resection  is
nlikely  therapeutic.
Birt-Hogg-Dubé  syndrome  requires  a  high  index  of  suspi-
ion  in  the  appropriate  setting.  Radiologists  should  become
amiliar  with  features  of  Birt-Hogg-Dubé  syndrome  and  keep
t  in  the  differential  diagnosis  in  a  patient  presenting  with
ystic  lung  disease  and  spontaneous  pneumothorax.  Other
yndromes  such  as  LAM  with  tuberous  sclerosis  complex  may
lso  present  with  renal  and  pulmonary  ﬁndings  and  should
e  considered.
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